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For his many contributions in civic, community and governmental 
affairs, today we honor Henry E. Parker, treasurer of the State of 
Connecticut.
A graduate of the Hampton Institute in Virginia, he holds a master 
of science degree from Southern Connecticut State College. A leader 
in the New Haven area, Mr. Parker was founder and first chairman of 
the Greater New Haven Black Coalition. He originated the Yankee 
Mac mortgage program, which has become a national model for 
prudent investment and has provided mortgages for thousands of 
Connecticut residents.
He has served on the boards of many southwestern Connecticut 
organizations, such as the Greater New Haven Chamber of Com­
merce, Yale-New Haven Hospital and Connecticut Savings Bank. A 
member of the Connecticut Higher Education Supplemental Loan 
Authority, he also served as a director of the United Way of Greater 
New Haven and is National President of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Foundation, Inc.
In recognition of his dedication to the State of Connecticut, Sacred 
Heart University bestows an extraordinary honor upon itself as it con­
fers its highest accolade, the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa, 
upon
HENRY E. PARKER
JOSEPH F. FAHEY, JR.
Distinguished in the field of finance and banking, Joseph F. Fahey, 
Jr. is chairman of The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company and 
president of the CBT Corporation. He was chairman and president of 
State National Bancorp and The State National Bank of Connecticut.
A graduate of Stamford High School, he holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of Notre Dame. Mr. Fahey has been an in­
structor of the American Institute of Banking, as well as at the Wil­
liams College School of Banking.
His interests go beyond the field of banking. He is a trustee and 
past president of Stamford Hospital and president and director of the 
non-profit Stamford Development Corporation, which he founded. 
He is a past director of the Southwestern Area Commerce and In­
dustry Association and was its founding president.
Additionally, Mr. Fahey is a regent and treasurer of St. Mary’s Col­
lege at Notre Dame, Indiana. He is also a trustee of the American 
Business Cancer Foundation.
Sacred Heart University bestows an extraordinary honor upon itself 
as it confers its highest accolade, the degree of Doctor of Laws, 
honoris causa, upon
JOSEPH F. FAHEY, JR.
BETTY R. HOLLANDER
An active member of numerous national and local community 
programs, Betty R. Hollander is chairman and founder of The Omega 
Group, Inc., in Stamford.
Listed in Who’s Who in Finance and Industry and Who’s Who of 
American Women, Mrs. Hollander has served as a delegate from 
Connecticut to the White House Conference on Small Business, an 
executive member of the board of directors of the Southwestern Area 
Commerce and Industry Association, a board member of the Stam­
ford Economic Assistance Corporation, People’s Savings Bank and 
Southern New England Telephone Company.
She holds a bachelor of arts degree from Douglass College of 
Rutgers University and has done graduate work at Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, Harvard Business School and Stanford University Gradu­
ate School of Business.
Sacred Heart University bestows an extraordinary honor upon itself 




A leader in the specialized field of retailing, Robert J. Matura is 
president and chief operating officer of Warnaco, Inc. Prior to that he 
was executive vice president and was elected to the board of directors 
in 1982.
Mr. Matura joined Warnaco in 1976 as president and chief execu­
tive officer for the Hathaway Group, and became president of 
Warnaco’s Eastern Menswear division in 1980.
A native of New Jersey, he holds a bachelor of science degree in 
marketing from St. Peter’s College in New Jersey.
Mr. Matura began his business career with R.H. Macy and Co., and 
has served as a vice president with numerous retailing corporations 
prior to assuming his present post.
Sacred Heart University bestows an extraordinary honor upon itself 
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------ MASTERS CANDIDATES-------
Division of Humanities and Social Sciences




Master of Arts in Teaching
Shannon L. Forgacs ’’Susan A. McKeough
Catherine Ann Foust Stephen Charles McLaughlin
Michael Joseph Frechette Eliezer Millan Quinones
Selma Mandel Greenberget ’Clayton W. Schwenk
Vivian A. Janz Kathleen Sorvillo
**Joanne M. Loughran
Division of Business Administration
Master of Business Administration
*Raymond F. Augustine ’’Steven W. McLaughlin
**Edgar Baker, Jr. John P. McCarthy
**Susan E. Blenker Mary C. McCarthy
**James F. Borges Joel Lee McEachen
**Julia Dziuba Buchanan Wayne B. Medoff
Frederick L. Burgess, Jr. ’Constantine T. Melonakos
Gary Caserta, Jr. Francis A. Misiewicz, Jr.
William T. Casey Stephen G. Moore
*Beena M. Deshmukh Marilyn Bobbin Novak
John F. DiGiacomo, Jr. Susan Mary O’Neil
Eileen Patricia Eisenman ’’William Scott Parker
Lun Kwong Eng ’Charles Vincent Pittelo
*Rodney Keith Erb PaulJ. Resesanski
*Joseph Geza Evan ’’Carolyn Elizabeth Roberts
Janie M. Gilmore ’Thomas J. Robertson
Nancy Grasing Raymond A. Rosewall
Thomas A. Hardy ’’Rocco Joseph Rossetti, III
Joan M. Henderson ’Jacqueline Ryan
*’Michael D. Hobbs Angela Anna Sabatino
’Francis E. Hutvagner ’’John D. Simich
Richard D. Jones Francis David Spitz
’Richard Gary Kaye ’Jonathan Tarasovich
’’Douglas L. Kennedy ’James H. Tessitore
’Patrick LaMontagne ’’Thomas William Francis Theodore
Leonard Peter LaSalandra ’’Janet M. Traez
’’Philip Joseph Lucy ’’Edward William Turecek, Jr.
W. Sean Lynch Kenneth Ralph Wilczewski
Judith L. Malin Margaret J. Yankowski
’’Francis Stephen McCarthy ’’John F. Segler
’August 1982 graduates ’’December 1982 graduates
BACCALAUREATE CANDIDATES
Division of Humanities and Social Sciences
Art Major
Bachelor of Arts
Anne C. Foley 
**Maria Luisa Rial Prada
Bachelor of Science





Bachelor of Science 
**John A. Ctoffy, Jr.
Fiona Van Dudeney 
*Mary Elizabeth Fee
""Patrick George Philbin











Bachelor of Science 
"John F. Dyas
David Robert Hubbard 
"Irene T. Menard
Brenda Miko
Regina F. Robert 




William A. Hanrahan, Jr.
Katherine Louise Macauley, Salutatorian 
""Hector Olivencia Mateo 
""Lillian Joan Pesce 
"Peter David Tobey
Bachelor of Science






Barbara Gomez Banner Lory
Bachelor of Science 
""Barbara Kristine Alfano 
""Joseph Anthony Boudreau 
""Nancy Marlene Hendler (also Philosophy) 
Sharon Elizabeth Ivory
Maty Jo Kelly





Bachelor of Arts 
Todd William Neuhaus
*August 1982 graduates "■December 1982 graduates
Political Science Major







’’Gene Thomas Allen William John Manely
Deborah Beaudry ’’Diane Porreses Manfredo
Carolyn M. Butler (also Spanish) Edith Pratt McGuigan
Sharon L. Caswell Ellen McGuinness
Joseph Deshan Mary A. O’Neil
’’Lieselotte DessofF Peter Mario Oliveri
Linda Jeanne Evans Patry Pisanelli
Darlene Ann Flemister ’Michael E. Shackett
Robert E. Gannon Brendan Anne Tanner
Gail M. Hernandez ’’Christine Helen Zaleski






Bachelor of Arts Bachelor of Science
Susan Elizabeth Gottlieb Gail D. Biechele








Kathryn E. Adams Nancy A. Kulik
Robin J. Duegaw Elizabeth Ann Walker
’Laura Louise Jessup Andrea Pauline Zimmermann
Spanish Major
Bachelor of Arts
Frances Elena Capella Lisaann Petruzzelli
**Janet Colon **Christina Robba Prosek
Marianne J. DiMassa *Blasina Velez
Dina L. Wroblewski Friedman *Valerie Susan Watson
Sabine Landenberger





Julia M. Anderson 
Mary Elizabeth Blewitt 
Barbara Ann Coddington 
Debra A, Donofrio 
JoAnne Veltri Edmiston 
Susan E. Hirsch 

















Colette M. Barbin 
Raymond J. Bastatache 
Tamir A. Battat 
Frances Elena Capella 
Sharon L. Caswell 
Elissa Ornato Delaney 
Marianne J. DiMassa 
Rosemary T. DiStefano 
Patricia Dos Santos 
William Joseph Dtucker 
Doreen M. Dunn
Katherine Louise Macauley 
Leonore Marie Mihalik 
Diane L. Nunn 
M. Antoinette Piro 
Regina F. Robert 
Judy K. Sheridan 
Valerie Susan Watson
Patricia DelBene Paumi 
Lillian Joan Pesce 
Christina Robba Prosek 
Debera Bowie Prosek 
Linda L. Russell-Getz 
Ann Scheps 
Denise Carol Schippani 
Joan Marie Seman 
Diane Flax Serlin 
Janis L. Stiewing 
Karen M. Turziano 
Angela M. Vincenzi 
Susan Jean Vornkahl
Dina L. Wroblewski Friedman 
Kathleen Hennessey 
David Robert Hubbard 
Diane Porteses Manfredo 
Thomas Frank Mastroni 
Timothy J. Miller 
Lynn Nielsen 
Richard E. O’Neil, Jr. 
Modupeola Omalara Onitiri 





Bertha A. Harrison 
Diane Marie Levesque
Beverly Kay Lieberman 
James Anthony Porto, Jr. 
Margaretha Van Oostendorp
Magna Cum Laude 
Barbara N. Abrams 
Susan Carol Amato 
Gladys W. Avison 
Patricia Butterfield 
Elizabeth R. Callahan 
Lotine Carol Cataudella 
Grace Convertino 
Marilyn Rubin Goldberg 




Michele M. Belperron 
Judith E. Capasso 
Elissa Ornato Delaney 
Sara H. Fray
Angelo Labbadia 
Leslie Ann Lee 
Jo Dee Marlin 
Diane Frances Miller 
Sheri Lynn Moran 
Marsha Grinnell Myatt 
John Adam Pidlipchak 
Sheila Ann Smith 
Lillian M. Telesco
Linda Isabelle Fitzsimmons 
Michele M. Pavlik 
Patricia C. Shatsoff 
Lynn Ramond
Delta Epsilon Sigma Delta Gamma Chapter
National scholastic honor society for Catholic colleges and universities
Newly Inducted May 1, 1983
Julia M. Anderson 
Margaret A. Biley 
Mary E. Blewitt 
Gail A. Brickel 
Janet Chandler 
Barbara Coddington 
Nancy M. Decker 
Denise M. Deluke 
Debra A. Donofrio 
JoAnne Edmiston 
Dina Wrobleski Friedman 
Denise M. Fuller 
AnneJ. Gonsalves 
Joan H. Hamilton 
Susan C. Hirsch 
Janet L. janezewski 
Kathleen S. Kiraly 
Donald B. Lydiksen
Katherine L. Macauley 




Diane P. Nunn 
Charlene N. Pallein 
June Plunkett 
M. Antoinette Pirro 
Suzanne Podejko 
Regina F. Robert 
Denise Schippani 
Diane Serlin 
Judy K. Sheridan 
Nancy Sidoti 
Ella VanEck 
Angela M. Vicenzi 
Valerie Dawso Watson










Academic and Leadership Awards







Division of Business Administration 
Accounting
Kathleen S. Kiraly—Departmental Medal for Excellence
Patricia A. Paumi—Most Improved Scholar
Ralph Aurelia—Contributed Most to the Department
Economics / Finance
Angela Vincenzi—Departmental Medal for Excellence (Finance)
Management / Marketing
Joanne Veltri Edmiston—Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Susan E. Blenker—Departmental Medal for Excellence—MBA Graduate 
Secretarial Science
Diane M. Levesque—Depanmental Medal for Excellence 
Mary Stangel—Most Improved Scholar 
Ann Bovard—Contributed Most to the Department 
Top Students in Four Options:
Executive 
Sheri L. Moran 
Jo Dee Marlin
Medical
Lorine C. Cataudella 
Susan Amato
Legal
Janine M. Discko 
Word Processing 
Patricia “Tif” Wieloch
Division of Humanities and Social Science 
An/Music
Margaret Pasacreta—Departmental Medal for Excellence
Education
Linda J. Poulin—Oustanding Student Teacher: Secondary Education 
Katherine L. Macauley—Outstanding Student Teacher: Elementary Education 
Maryann Matteis—Sandra Nobili Award 
Colette Barbin—Samuel Sarkissian Book Award
English
Regina F. Robert — Departmental Medal for Excellence
Gina M. Siano—Departmental Citation: Contributed Most to the Department
History/Political Science
Katherine L. Macauley—Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Allison A. Matura—Departmental Citation: Most Improved Scholar 
Allison A. Matura—Contributed Most to the Department 
Sedat Yelkcnci — Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Sedat Yelkenci—Departmental Citation: Most Improved Scholar 
Kevin Fox—Contributed Most to the Department 
Modern Languages
Frances Capella—Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Sabine Landenberger — Most Improved Scholar 
Jorge Pezo—Contributed Most to the Department 
Miguel Seclen — Contributed Most to the Department 
Philosophy
Todd Neuhaus — Departmental Medal for Excellence
Psychology
Kathryn Marie Kravec — Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Robert E. Gannon — Departmental Service Award
Sociology / Social Work / Criminal Justice
Diane Serlin — Departmental Medal for Excellence — Sociology
Julia M. Anderson — Departmental Medal for Excellence — Social Work
Gail Biechele — Departmental Citation for Achievement in Sociology
Elaine Grey — Departmental Citation for Excellence in Social Work
Andrea Zimmerman — Departmental Citation for Achievement in Social Work
Julia M. Anderson — Departmental Citation for Excellence in Social Work Practice
Division of Mathematics and Science 
Biology
Cathleen Corcoran — Departmental Citation for Service to the Department 
Denis McCann — Departmental Citation for Service to the Department
Chemistry
Gregory K. Lefebvre — Most Improved Scholar
Mathematics/Operations Research/Computer Science 
Mary Blewitt — Departmental Medal for Excellence — Mathematics 
Lauren Wilke—Departmental Medal for Excellence—Computer Science
Nursing
Susan Vornkahl — Departmental Medal for Excellence 
Linda Russell-Getz — Florence Nightingale Award 
Susan Binkowski — SHU Nursing Pin 
Linda Russell-Getz — SHU Nursing Pin
Constance Glenn—SHU Nursing Pin 
Maria Langlois—SHU Nursing Pin 
Susan Michaud — SHU Nursing Pin 




Presidential Leadership Award 
Tim Miller
Presidential Scholarship Athlete Award
Gold Key Awards
Lori Coates
Dorothy Anger Memorial Award 
Mary Blewitt
Dorothy Anger Memorial Award





Denis Joseph McCann (also Chemistry)












Jeffrey Michael Clark 








Bachelor of Science 
Mary Elizabeth Blewitt 





Constance Judith Higgins Glenn
Maria Ray Langlois
**Susan R. Michaud
Linda L. Russell-Getz 
**Susan Jean Vornkahl
Division of Business Administration
Accounting Major
Bachelor of Science 
**Albina Afonso (also Bus. Admin.)
Michael D. Algiere
*NancyJean Allen (also Bus. Admin.)
**Richard D. Angotta






Anne I. Dalle Avc
Susan L. Delbcnc
Joseph A. DeMarchis
Karen A. Guidettc 
♦Robert E. Horner 
♦Richard F. Karpinski
♦August 1982 graduates ♦♦December 1982 graduates
Accounting Major (cont’d)
**Thomas E. Kelly (also Bus. Admin.)
Grace Soderberg Keniston
Kathleen Scott Kiraly 
•’William D. LaPorte
Michelle R. LaValla
Gaira Zanunu Lamin (also Finance and Business) 








Laura Ann Nemec (also Bus. Admin.) 
Thomas V. Nicolett
Ronald Wallace Nolting
Richard E. O’Neil, Jr.
’’Deborah Pariseau (also Bus. Admin.) 
Patricia DelBene Paumi 
’Anthony S. Perone 
’Bonnie Philistine
Debera Bowie Ptosek 
’’AnneJ. Rustici
Kimberly Olga Sobin 
’Donald J. Warren
Frank W. Young, Jr.
Business Major




Joseph M. Agapito, Jr.
’’Mary Katherine Ahern
Mohamad Javad F. Ahmadi 
’’Rosemarie Ann Aquilino 
’Lawrence Nelson Awerdick





Patrick J. Berarducci 
’Harvey T. Biechele 
’Joseph Birarelli 
’’Robert Birchard
Laura J. Blakeman 
’Mary Ellyn Bottone 
’’Michael Scott Bouton 
’’Willie Boyd 
’’Rita P. Buono 
’Mary Beth Burt
Richard N. Callanan
Thaddeus Charles Canevari 
’’Toni Marie Cascella 




Barbara Ann Coddington 
’’Evelyn Collazo
Darcie Conlon
Alice L. Cooney 
’’Mark Crouse 
’Carmen Thomas D’Amico 
’’Kathryn Mary Dalton 
’’Ellen Gail DeAngelis
Nanette DeCarlo 
’’Lisa Rose DeMichael 
’’Mary Anne DeSantie
Rose Marie DeSantis 
’’Donald Martin DeZenzo
Janice A. Dean 
’George William Deecken 




Theresa A. Doria 
’’Patricia Dos Santos 
’’Susan A. Droney 
’William Joseph Drucker
Katherine E. Eckenrode
’August 1982 graduates ’’December 1982 graduates
Business (cont’d)
Jo Anne Veltri Edmiston, Valedictorian 
Adolphus Ellis 
Cameron S. Farrar 
James Joseph Ferrara 
*Dennis Michael Festa 
♦♦Joseph F. Fetcho, Jr.
♦♦James E. Fiedler 
Joseph Michael Fitzgerald 
Julia M. Flint
♦♦Howard W. Folderauer, Jr.
♦Kathleen Ann Foley 
♦Peter Asa Freer, III 
Bernard Andrew Furmanek 
Robert Paul Fusco 
♦Debra Kaldon Gagon 
♦♦Norecn Gallagher 
Todd Joseph Gallo 
Robert Joseph Gallucci 
Loretta Gentile 
Sarah J. Gill
♦Patricia Anne Giumarra 
♦♦Mark Gontar 
Deborah Ann Greco 
Kerry Anne Halloran 
John L. Hasenjaeger 
♦Kathleen Hennessey 
♦Kevin John Higgins 
♦Susan J. Hill 
♦♦Susan E. Hirsch 
Jill Ann Hodges 
♦Lucille Rosalie Hrostek 
♦♦Justine Lola Hunt 
Janet Lovanio Janczewski 
♦♦Lisa M. Johnson 
Dianne Marie June 
♦George Charles Kandrak 
♦♦Richard J.P. Katinger II 
Robert Howard Kelly 
Karen R. King 




Ann H. Lange 
Christopher Joseph LeMoult 
♦♦Debra Lenkeit 
Annette LoSardo
Sharon Jean Lornie 
Mark Richard Lucas 
♦♦Rosemary A. Lynch 
Carol Ann Lynch
♦♦Declan John Mahar (also Psychology) 
♦♦Elizabeth Balcerzak Maksymiuk 
♦Cathy Marie Malafronte 
Tirusew Mamo 
Celine Rose Mariotti 
Scott F. Martin 
♦♦Christine M. Martinez 
Mary G. McCabe 
Eileen Jean Migiano 
♦Lenore Marie Mihalik 
Timothy J. Millet 
JamesJ. Money 
♦♦Michael William Moran 
Concetta Emma Motena 
♦Gwendolyn Nabors 
♦♦Michael A. Nathanson 
♦Kathleen Ann Nelson 
Lynn Nielsen 
Philip B. Nunes 
Diane L. Nunn 
Karen J. Oestteich 
Modupeola Omolara Onitiri 
♦Jeffrey John Pace 
♦James R. Paton 
Sandra Pcnsiero 
Charles G. Perry II 
Robert E. Peters 
♦♦Loretta V. Petruccelli 
♦♦Anna Marie Polimeni 
Virginia L. Potter 
♦♦Linda Poulin 
♦Frank Anthony Prinzio 
♦♦Collean Elizabeth Purdy 
Linda Ann Rampolla 
♦♦Carol Jane Richards 
Patrick C. Riddle 
Arlie P. Rimando 
Colin W. Rissolo 
♦♦Sharon Marie Robertson 
Neil William Robertson 
Rosa Lee Rowe 
Lucy M. Russo
♦August 1982 graduates ♦♦December 1982 graduates
Business (cont’d)
*Joseph T. Rutkosky 
**Anna Marie Sabatino 
*Ethcl Samper
Gail Christine Sandstrom 
**Robert Russell Santiana 
**Michael Joseph Savoie
Ann Scheps








Judy K. Sheridan 
♦PaulJ. Simons 
♦♦Cecelia S. Sliva
Deborah Suzanne Souza 
♦Mary Beth Speiser 
♦Deborah Lynn Sprandel 
♦Jane Elizabeth Stinchcomb 
♦Diana Zerbarini Stratoudakis





Debra Lynn Van Wie
Nancy E. Vath
Christopher James Velander 
♦♦Elizabeth M. Vida
Gerald V. Vigorito 
♦♦James Christopher Vizvaty 
♦♦Mary Voytek 
♦♦Edward C. Ward
Everton A. Webley 
♦Robert Joseph Wesolowski
Barbara Jones Williams 
♦♦Warren P. Williams
Richard David Williams 
♦♦Eva Wilson
Rhonie Wright 
♦♦Doretta C. Zaffino 
♦Joseph S. Ziobro 
♦Charles John Zsebik
Economics Major
Bachelor of Science 
♦♦Andrew R. Fee, Jr.
♦George Ganim, Jr.
♦♦Maty Udo Isong
Rita Jayne Kleinman (also Bus. Admin.) 




RaymondJ. Bastarache (also Bus. Admin.) 
Alexander Beloblosky (also Bus. Admin.)
Angelo D. Bruno
Gregory Caruso (also Bus. Admin.)
John Randolph Christophetsen
Vincent Denardo






Barbara N. Abrams 
♦♦Philip C. Adams, Jr.
Susan E. Anthony
Janine Azzopardi
Michael W. Barnard 
♦♦Irene Ann Bekech
♦August 1982 graduates ♦♦December 1982 graduates
General Studies (cont’d)
**Stephas Blynas *Stacy Lee London
**Kathleen M. Cuba *Daniel Luciano
**Grace Ann Convertio Patricia Lysik
*Janice Elizabeth Convertino *Maryanne Mann
*IzoraJ. Cummings *Lucille McCabe
Isabel Defatima Dantas **Barbara L. McCarthy
**Carol E. Day *Diane Frances Miller
**Margatet A. Esposito **William Kevin O’Brien
*Nancy E. Evans **Sandra Parowski
Donna Fenyes James Anthony Porto, Jr.
Joseph John Fernandez Lynne Raymond
**Roseannc Fiore Isabel Rodriguez
William Thomas Folsom ’"’"Elizabeth Ryder
**Darlene Ann Foti ’"’"Frank R. Sannella
Sara H. Fray Alycia Anne Scanlon
Eileen R. Haffner ’"’"Patricia Gordon Sears
**Valerie Louise Hughes ’"’"Sheila Ann Smith
**Marcia Susan Hughes LeanderJ. Smith
*Shirley Marie Ingram ’"Donna Marie Springer
**G. Theresa Kish Katrina O. Tomlin
Angelo Labbadia ’"'"Paul R, Vazzano
Julie Ann Lawrence Jacqueline Vias






’"John William Cetreta Shilpa Shah
Wendy Elson Linda Lee Stein
Leo S. Grabinski, Jr.
Paralegal Studies
Gladys W. Avison Kim Confaloni
’"Joan Levitt Buchalter Patricia Marie Daley
Janet R. Burnham ""Elissa Ornato Delaney
’"’"Patricia Butterfield Lynn Marie Dortenzio
’"’"Sandra L. Calise Alice C. Fisher
Elizabeth R. Callahan Carolyn F. Gargano
Leslie Anne Cink Teresa Etrio Garnett
*August 1982 graduates *December 1982 graduates
Paralegal Studies (cont’d)
Marilyn Rubin Goldberg 
Kristine Schulz Goldman 
Kelly Ann Grady 
Katherine Elizabeth Haensel 
**Jill Ann Hodges 
Robin L. Kanell 
Victoria Lesiak 
Patricia Connolly Lyon 
Majorie L. Mulvey 
Marsha Grinnell Myatt
Secretarial Studies
Claire Marie Allison 
Barbara Almira 
Susan Carol Amato 
Donna Elizabeth Anderson 
**Carol Barnett
Frances Anne Barsky 
Michele M. Belperron 
Ann Marie Bovard 
Elizabeth Osborne Brophy 
Judith Marie Cadden 
**Brenda E. Camacho 
Judith E. Capasso 
Marianne Caridi 
*Christine M. Carlson 
**Kathleen Ann Carr 
Lorine Carol Cataudella 
Marie Ciambriello 
Donna Marie Ciaramello 
Lu-Ann Marie Cupo 
Molenda Davis 
Mary Ann DeGruttola 
Elizabeth A. DiNuzzo 
Lisa Lynn Fabrizi 
Susan Joan Mary Farenga 
Linda Isabelle Fitzsimmons 
Jody Lynn Gelb 
Cathleen A. Gtillo 
Lynne Elizabeth Guenette 
♦Marlene Gulli 
♦Bertha A. Harrison 
♦♦Viola B. Hronjak 
♦♦Joyce D. Kirby 
Linda Beth Ktosky 
Kristine Lamson
♦August 1982 graduates
Laura G. Otzel 
♦Loretta V. Pettuccelli 
John Adam Pidlipchak 
Robin Ann Ptindle 
♦NoraJ. Ryan 
Sylvia Scudder 
Lillian M. Telesco 
Debra Lynn Van Wie 
Lorraine Mary Whitney
Beth A. Lanute 
Leslie Ann Lee 
Diane Marie Levesque 
Donna Lynn Licsak 
♦♦Carol Ann Lobdell 
Margaret Lucas 
Jo Dee Marlin 
Linda Masciola 
♦♦Maureen Ann McCarthy 
Anne Catherine McGoldrick 
♦♦Dawn Mentes 
Carmen G. Mercado 
Jodie Elaine Meropoulos 
Tracey L. Miller 
Sheri Lynn Moran 
♦Mary L. Morley 
Tina L. O’Donnell 
Michele M. Pavlik 
♦Carmen Nereida Perez 
Robin Marie Pinto 
Mary Elizabeth Pulizzi 
Teresita Ramo 
Janice Lynn Rech 
♦Miriam Yvette Rolon 
♦Donna L. Ross 
Mary Louise Ross 
♦Kathryn Scialla 
Patricia C. ShatsofF 
Deborah Stead 
♦♦Nancy L. Stravecky 
♦Lorraine Marie Tarantino 
♦Sharon Ann Turk 
Amy G. Urban
♦Margaretha Van Oosentendorp 
♦♦December 1982 graduates
Secretarial Studies (cont’d)
*Norma Idania Vergel 
‘Marilyn Elizabeth Weiss 
Patricia Mary Wieloch
Maureen P. Williams 
“Kim Ann Willsey 
Lynn Marie Willsey
AUGUST 1983 CANDIDATES IN ATTENDANCE
Associate in Arts
Rafaela Marie Girardo (General Studies) 
Laura Ann Kelly (General Studies) 
Gilberto L. Martinez (General Studies)
June M. Ruoss (General Studies) 
Debra L. Sabatino (General Studies)
Associate in Science
Eva Rosalind Beau (Secretarial)
Melissa Jean De Cola (Secretarial)




Monica Reeve Gilbertie (Secretarial)
Nancy Guman (Secretarial)
Jeanne Kotkowski (Secretarial)
Diane L. Parkes (Secretarial) 
Jacqueline Ann Petrocelli (Secretarial) 
Mary P. Stangel (Secretarial)
Saba Tesfaye (Secretarial)
Karin Ingrid Wills (Secretarial)
Bachelor of Arts
Eileen Ayala (Bus. Admin.) Anne Juliano Gonsalves (Religious Studies)
Roland J. Blier (Religious Studies) Margaret Pasacreta (Art)
Martxza Diaz (Bus. Admin.)
Bachelor of Science
Richard Clifford Andrews (Bus. Admin.) 
Judith Ann Beckford (Bus. Admin.) 
Kathy L. Bogdanowicz (Bus. Admin.) 
Karen Cecilia Burkhart (Bus. Admin.) 
Kathleen Ann Carr (Bus. Admin.) 
Yvonne Glover Carter (Bus. Admin.) 
Susan Colacchio (Bus. Admin.)
Miriam Teresa Collazo (Bus. Admin.) 
Victor R. Coudert III (Political Science) 
John F. Czapla (Bus. Admin.)
Adaline Quinn DeMatrais (Psychology) 
Arthur J. DuBois (Bus. Admin.)
John Anthony Etrio (Sociology)
‘August 1982 graduates
Robert A. Gaffney (Bus. Admin.)
Laura Ganim (History)
Jon Garrity (Bus. Admin.)
James Gilbert Gentile (Bus. Admin.)
Brian Good (Bus. Admin.)
William Green (Bus. Admin.)
Eileen May Greenberg (Economics)
Lisa Denise Hayden (Media Studies) 
JeffreyJ. lannazzo (Bus. Admin.)
Guy A. lodice (Bus. Admin.)
Andrea Michelle Krivi (Bus. Admin.) 
Gregory LeFebvre (Chemistry and Biology) 
Robin Marie Lenoir (History)
“December 1982 graduates
Bachelor of Science (cont’d)
Victoria Lesiak (Bus. Admin.)
Madalyn Elizabeth Martinck (Bus. Admin.) 
Allison Matura (History)
Laurie Lynn McNeil (Media Studies)
Neil William Morrissey (Bus. Admin.) 
Susan M. Murray (Bus. Admin.)
Patricia Ann New (Bus. Admin.)
Charles Nkwo (Finance)
William Martin O’Kane (Mathematics) 
Jeffrey Michael Okun (Bus. Admin.)
Kevin Thomas O’Sullivan (Bus. Admin.)
Jacqueline A. Pernaveau (Bus. Admin.) 
Naomi A. Peters (Bus. Admin.)
Jorge E. Pczo Silva (Computer Science) 
Mary Plamieniak (Bus. Admin.)
Ann E. Raynor (Sociology)
Philip J. Rello (Bus. Admin.)
Steve Restuccia (Bus. Admin.)
Ann S. Ruta (Bus. Admin.)
Laurie Jean Schwanz (History)
Veronica C. Staplefield (Bus. Admin.) 
Sedat Yelkenci (Political Science & History)
Master of Business Administration
Sharon Ann Ambrogio 
Robert John Dempsey 
Robert Vincent DiVita 
Joseph Albert Hreschak, Jr. 
Dodd Newton Koeckert 
Elizabeth Hubbard Koeckert 
John Davis Maw 
Robert J. Neubaucr
Patricia K. Prince 
Eileen Schuman 
Robert J. Slossar 
Diane Szabo Toth 
John Joseph Ttavarelli, Jr. 
Michael Charles Weiner 
Leland Frederick Wilhelm 
Christine Joan Wolfe
Master of Arts in Teaching
Olga Nikolic Leblanc Cynthia A. Salat


